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Dtmoctallc State Nominations.
CANAL COMMISSIONER,

GEORGE SCOTT, of Columbia county
• AUDITOR GENERAL,

JAOOFFRY, Jr., of Montgomery comity

; ...... BtmVBTOR GENERAL,

■' TIMOTHY IVES, of Potter comity

Tiijc Crops?—Wc never knew the piain ll> KN

to present a more promising appearance at Mum

season ol the,year, than at present. Sine** tin*

disappearance of the snow the young gr.iin

looks very green and healthy, ami is glowing
fast,

* Plainfield Acauemv.—We direct attention
:to Ihoadvertisement of lids institution, in anoth-

er column.. Prof. Burns is mhnirahly qmdi-
fled for the position he occupies, and the pros-
perous condition of the Academy at this time
iBevidence that his efforts arc appreciated.

Approach op Spring.—Spring appears to

be approaching at lat-t. The back of the win-
ter is evidently broken. The blue skies, (Uecy
clouds, and'songs of birds arc till harbingers of

Spring. Thank heaven that the persevering
and pitiless winter is gone. Welcome bright
capricious, blossoming April.

Ke-Apioivted.—At a meeting of our T«>w n
Council, a fow evenings since. Srnrurs Kiir-
mV*£flq. was re-nppolnted Market M.ulei,

in place of Samuel Brown, resigned. Mr. K.

has bold this position for s imo years, and a I
ways discharg'd his dudes to the full satisfac-
tion of our citizens.

Tna Legislature.—The House of Ri presm-
tativca, on Saturday. passed a resolution living
thoday for the final adjournment on the I.'.ili
lost. On the same day the House refused in

reconsider the vote on the indefinite postpone
tnent of the hill for the leasing of the main Inn
Of the publii: works to the I’nion t’.mal loin-

pa iy, by a rote of 30 yeas to -11 nay s.

The LAUr-nREAKKnr, A lew
days since, officer MVartnt am Med f..ur of
theU. S. troops. Rationed at tin Ihin ai ks, on
the chargeof breaking the Borough < ias I.amps,
•bout which we spoke in our lust. The proof
against-them, it is said, positive, and then-
conviction and punishment, thm-fine, mimn

They are now iu jail, awaiting tii.il Tin \

Should, and no doubtwill, be dealt w uh as they
t'eterve. Men guilty of destroying pubhe or
private property, are only fit to live in a gloumv
cell ofa prison.

Titr New License Law Tlkic has Den
quite a busy lime of it amongst the Tavern
Keepers, and Restaurant Proprietors, dining
the last few days, getting their application- fm
license ready. There will, doubtless, be some
disappointments, as the new law will lop oil a
number of public houses in the county. In
this town there will be about three less than
under the old law.

How the new law will operate, lime must

determine. We think there arc several objec-
tionable features in the bill, winch we hope to
see amended by • subsequent Legi-ature. But, 1
as )t ia now the law of the State, it should be
lived up to, and its requirments obeyed, until
Something better can be framed by tho law-
making department to take its place. I

The Court have fixed upon Tlkm»\v,tmk
13xn DAT of Mat, for the hearing and giant-
iog of licenses in Cumberland county.

It will be ntcessary, therefore, for all nppli- 1
cants for license under the new law, to file
their petitions with the Clerk of the Quarter
Sessions, on or before the 21at inst., so as to
enable him to advertise them three weeks be
fore the meeting of the Court, iu compliance
with the law. A failure to file them in the
Clerk’s office, in proper lime, w ill he faiul li-

the applications.

C7" A Bill ia before the ( mted Stales S n
ale, which, if made a law , w ill W' u lv an mi put

tant reform in om small iurn.nl emus ami
break up Lhc absurd system of binmg and Sill-
ing by the shilling ami si x • pence wmth The
bill reduces llic h-gal \aluo of Spum-di uni
Mexican quarters, eighths ami sixteenths of a
dollar to twenty, ten ami the rents. and ahu
provides for a new cent, much smaller than tin
present ono. The silut corns nainnl aic to U
Bent to the Mint as fast as they get mto gov-
ernment Ilands. Under tins law tin- pence s\s

Um would soon be among »he follies of the pnv
and our currency assume its line decimal eh.ir
acter. The outlawed cm ms would be bought
up by the silversmiths or go to (ho mini (m re
coinage, and in a twelve month liny would be
aimost out of circulation.

New llAiipaninK Election. • -l’.\try bwnm
the State has been heard frmn by the f’ufimi,
apd Wells, Dcm.. has 32 mi. ; Metcalf, K N
Republican, 32,076: Goodwin, Whig, and nil
others, 2,600. According to this, the fusion
plurality is eight voles. In I H -’i‘) [he vule win

for Baker, Denj., 27,210; Metcalf, 32,076, and
all others. 4,806. Brniorruhr «/•/ pmn *ux

TDOOBAKD REV UN* Hf.VPUED -INI' fll'TWOl It.

Tdb Opposition Press. —Of the opposition
press in Pennsylvania 30 papers support Fill
more, 47 hold off, and 42 oppose Ins election

Can a house so effectually “divided ngum.st ns
self ” stand the storms the coming canvass i

Winter ix Eurul'e. -The winter in Europe
has been unusually mild, while hero it las
been so intensely cold. East monlli htwiul
beautiful bulterlhea were caught in the gardens
near Paris.

til!/" The peach trees weie in bloom in New-
Orleans on the SIU of February, and the farm,
ers of southern Texas had began to plant corn
two weeks before.

IC7” Wn. D Retd ia u'porled to have said
ill the Whig Convention that ‘'lllo 0111 Name
American party of lb-14, had na it was. did Hs
work openly. If a church was to behumed,
it was done without htcuc)."

IE7" At A late Whig Convention in IMulado ,
Josiah JUndall, E*k]., declared that if ihe coin-

ing issue was to be between the K. N u. and
tjie Democrats, ho should vote the Democratic
ticket.

\T7* If every one would scrupulously attend
to bis own business, and keep his nose out of

matters which ore in no way or niunnoi con-
nected with him, the world would get along
much belter.

TUB ,4111sKIlMiV AND TUB EIiECTIO.VS.
“Whom the Gods wish to destroy they first

make mad,” is a trite but true saying, and is
clearly exemplified in the course of Know-Noth-
ing editors* They Iceland know that the days
of the Know-Nothings as a party arc number-
ed, but yet they attempt to keep up the spirits
of the Samites by “a big flourish of trumpets”
and a liberal sprinkle of misrepresentation and
falsehood. Hut tins kind of dvoeplion and
band cannot a\ail them ; down they must go

-down lu the \ery bottom of the pit of degra-
dation. The people have So decreed, and their
voire is potential -their veidicl cannot be dis-
puted.

We have been led to the above remarks, by
reading a prosy article m last \v ink's l>nrm 01.
umler the caption of “The I 'ulniitrrr and the
Tied ions.” It is over a half coinmu m lengi !i.
and is made up of a tissue of faNihood-. from
beginning to end. In the first place it is not
true that in .South Middleton, North M.ddle-
lon, Frank fold and Newton townships, “mixed
tickets were elected,” at the late Spring elec-
tions. In all those townships the contest was
between the Democrats and the Uuntlinites,
and both parlies had full tickets in the Ibid,
and the Democrats were successful in eveiy

township above naimd. Again, it is prepn*-
teroii'-ly false tliat the election of the Inspector
is all that the Democracy of Median!.sburg
can boast of. The Democrats of that “nour-
ishing American village” elected the Inspector,
burgess, Justice of the Peace, and Assessor. —

It appears we were in error in stating {two
weeks since) that the Democrats had elertid
their Council ticket in that borough. We had
been misinformed by one in whom we placid
reliance l.nrnl mlerestsc.introled the diction
of the Council ticket, and (be Diunv'ratic Can-

dida'es wne dcfialid. Hut. bv Ceding die
Ibirgevs, Inspector, Ju.-dice of the IVc-e and
Assessor, the Democrats gamul a more sub.
stanlial victory dial the eln-'ion of Coom-dim n
wuidd have given tlum. tbi llnse oflici rs a
tc-luf the .strength of part ics me- v en-
tered the contest. It appears, thm. that the
old v mistake we made w hen we chnim d a \ ic-
lo"v for our fi n ii-ls in M< > bani<--Inng was iliat
we dnl not announce a mm h greater ii.umph
for tin in. It was united a Mfory "uf ah;- !i
thev nmv well fi el prom!

\ word to lli" Mtchamc-hiirg c -i r> -picub ill

-•( the . I ,a< 11< mi , who s-giis hi him 11' "• \ n Idee.
Con Olficer ” lie commences Ins d-h-cabb-
episih bv informing ns that lie 1 n- \ er wi--'ea

sentence for pul -In-a I inn l-ili-ii 1 " Ile had bet-
ter make up Ins mind nv\ er to all' nipt n again,
for if he does b< w ill rei laud » wide Irnisi 1('

down an ass. and also furnish proof that he
can tell a di Ida rate, i;nblns)i;ng. nmml igah>l
fids, l,ond with a coolms-, that would pula
Munchausen to the blush, ilaung m-ivu! as
an olli-nr at the ele--; ion, of course he had a ‘
Knowledge of the result. And vet with this 1
knowledge, and in llie face of truth, he asserts 1
that “there was not a single Democrat ib-chd
On the whole ticket from Burgess down to Su-
pervisors, with the exception of one Inspector,”
thus leaving the inference that the Bnnlhniles
had elected iheii eulinfticket, with the excep-
tion ofone Inspector. Now, Mr. Munchausen. 1
did you not know that Col Ibu -kii was elect-
ed Burgess, Uenk\ C’mins Assessor, Dr. Beiise

, Inspector, and John I’aimeu Justice of the
Peace T And did you not knqvv, too, all

\ these men arc Democrats, nnd were the regular

I Democratic candidates, ogamsl Know-Nothing
l competitors i Uf cmirse you knew all tins
I And yet ill the face of these facts yon have the
boldness lu ass, rt the fa!*i hood we have quo-

ILe <1 above. Another question we may ask yon.
which we think you can give a tmnnuf nn-

'swer In. Do yon know a c«-i tain little souled
I Know-Notlmig w lio was a candidate for Jus-

-1 lice of the 1 ace, nnd whore, ei\ ed lui I bo \ oles
out uf ‘Jus pulU,l ? Do urn know linn, Mr
• I,b cimn ( Mhiut I" 1f \ oil don’t. w ( may ui-

lighten yon one of these day's, should yon at
lempl again litscnblile lies for the .hnciiran

I’xi im. Hum v: i(» tiik mm i: nr Tin i n -

While the KnoW-Nulliing Slate council oflUoo
has nbau-b-in-1 (sa\-. (lie I'mcnumti I’.ii-piim j
il.«. idea of rcqnii mg foi < igoers to 1v main m 11ns
emiutrv Iwent v-on*- \ inis liilmi’ liny aiv nat-

ural ized, by sink mg it mil id its j l;uf.o in, 1 1,i

bln' k repo idi- :i: i in I in- I< g »!a in > haw \.t( u •

ally signified iheir ap[iruMil o| ihe nptalol the
Missouri rest net mu or ( i-ui[roimM' ns il is

ealk <1 b\ so mi .by vol me dnw ua j i., j< ’-111.. n
lc • |l .'.nil 11 Iti it ll 'b \ id Ihi O] ■pi >'l 1l< Ui

me paving hmiur.-e to lie- form- of 11 nth b\

llir>w mg ou rhoard s<'me «.»f lln n most obnox-
ious prni' iph s, and nd- >pt mg in lie n s’i a 1 poi •

mils of lln ilnii'" ra'.ie pkilloim.

ti Mini »• r was nm «, .gi 1 •a I l-\ 11; iec 11 >< >i, s ind I<>n t
Ad'h-d In 1ll is great

li.iv .iliwil) li i ii i iimii'-i.. e I, ii iid Ilim will
pi mli.>l.l) In- 1 .imi )d n-d in .mitt in- 1 \i- U-. A lie > rig

li Hu- Sn ir » Ni-v.id . M--m.t,lln Cm d an

immense w ork ti n feel in widlb .u lln- Imtlniu
|niirlee:i • t wide at tin lop, and di signed, wilh
Us Or.inches, to i \imid iu er ulmnt t ne hundred
and (Illy miles. Tin- lalne of I hr* r.m.ils u I
present completed in tlm Stale i«i estim ited at

$Ci,2l I .Ton, an increase mer last \ ear o( fr Id> IT,
TOO. ‘I 1m• 11-a l l- (illy Jiiiu-.ju.ui/. nulls in opcia-

-1 nm, i rushing lw o Imndied and twenty thou-
sand Imis p. i annum, and n-.ili/ing 11d'hg,lot).

; ■ A rl v ,..\„mn uf Albany, a fai S.bhnths
.v.ii'U-. seeing n pour woman toUnmg up one of
Ihe aides of lih church, wailing m \am for
some one lu olli r her a sent, paun d m his s< r-
moii, ilcscemhd fiom llie pulpit, showed lui
ndo lus own pew, nml quietly rvtutnul lo his
desk again.

P"/’ John A. Washington, Esq , the proprie-
tor of Mount Vernon, has written a letter to
Mrs Maria -S. Wod'uid, of South Carolina, in
which ho announce* bmlly, hut positively,
that tho place is not for sale.

1 /* lion. Duwd Wihnot, the ('hiurman of

ihe Republican Slate Committee*, has called a
ItepnMican Stale Convention lo meet in I’hila-
delplua, on Monday the 10th of June, for the
purpose of choosing delegates to the National
Convention nnd making State nominations.

Camkounia (hu.n U is eslimuled that the
3 icld of gold in California daring the year '6O,
will amount to about sixty millions of dollars,
of which it is supposed that twenty millions
will be retained in the Stale.

[f/" Potatoes down east are selling at puces
ranging from IT to 25 cents per bushel.

THE ZEBUA STATE TICKET.
U is a common habit with gamblers and

oilier rogues, to ’unite their fortunes they
disiro to accomplish a bold piece of deception
and villainy. Generally speaking, they arctoo
timid, too cowardly, to “go it alone” when
they want to carry out a desperate undertaking.
They, therefore, form a kind ofpartnership for
the lime being, and appropriate their joint cun-
ning to the accomplishment of their sinister de-
signs. If successful in the undertaking, they
divide the booty they have acquired, and each
one again assumes business on Ids “own hook,”
and ilicy ate no longer known as partners in

The ■• I 'moil Stale Convention” that asscni-

l»Ud at Harrisburg recently, was a meeting of
the political thimble-riggers of our estate—a
meeting of men who me diametrically opposed
to each othrr on many vital political questions,
but who arc willing to join hands, and make
an ellorl in common to obtain the spoils of of-
fice. In that Convention could be seen the
niack Republican, the Know-Nothing, the Free
Sodcr, the DiMimunist, the Fillmore man and
the anti-Fillmore man, with their heads hud-
dled together. concocting plans by which they
hope to be enabled toget their Briarcan arms
into the Slate and National treasuries. Such
a meeting of odds nml ends never before assem-
bled in IVnns} Ivania, ami for the honor of our
Stale vve hope such an one may never assemble
again. The ticket placed in nomination by
this mongrel Convention, has been aptly de-
nominated the “Jersey team ticket,” and is
composed of a black hoi sc, a gray marc, and
a spotted mule. The nominees arc : For Canal
Commissioner, Thomas E. Cochran, of York,
“an old line Whigfor Auditor General
D utwis Pmei.ps, of Armstrong,“anAmerican,
formeily a Whig and for Surveyor General,
B. I,Ai>oiiTE,of Bradford, “an American Re-
publican, formerly’ a Democrat.”

The < ’hamhersburg Valley Spirit says that
the preamble and resolutions adopted by the
< 'omentum are of tUy/feisey team stripo too.
and in proof of this bving the fuel, makes the
follow mg v xtracts :

'• If'/ifiivn, ’1 he freemen of Pennsylvania,
oppu-id to the National Adminislr.uion, are
di\ nfis| into poll 11- al organi/.alinns, hoUiinn, an
'"inr ,j<, ij eoci mi mental paltry dtveif
“/•i > in.i iVr., anil

■■ Uhri • a <. .1 rrnnnil m principle u the
-'/ifi/ /--mi/ liial (.iu unite ijj'nltrcly honest men
m pohticul action : thiTefore, ]

That, animated by.the spirit of
cui- , --.i-iii. ire trill ninhalfy unite in the sup- \
poit i-| iht- candidates to lie nominated by this
f umeniion, upon the basis of those principles
ujiuii which weave nmlmilly agreed.”

We would have been completely at n loss for
a paralli 1 to “the spirit of concession” mani-
I -ltd by the mcmbirs of this Convention, but
lor an anecdote we saw in one of our exchanges
a few days ago. A negro woman nt the South,
who was a member of the church, permitted
the Kvil One to induce her to steal a goose.—
Tina occnrnd hut a short lime before the peri-
od for administering the Lord’s supper in her
church. Her mistress, (who had been inform-
ed of the larceny of the goose,) hearing that it
was her intention to participate In the service

I at the church, endeavored to impress her with
the impropriety of engaging in that solemn ex-
ercise. with the blood of the stolen goose so
fresh upon her head. The negro, with*a pious
roll of her eyes that set out their whites to the
beat advantage. u foßovra,,according
to our exchange: “Bresa dc lor’, missus, I
isn’t gwine to May away from do blessed sa-
viour Jar no nhl gnose, ”

We think the memliors of tins Jersey team
Convention must haveread and profiled by this
anecdote. They myt for the purpose uf devis-
ing a plan to get nt the spoils : they lound
that they agreed as tosome political questions,
but disagreed as to others ; nnd, m a “spirit
of eonccsMon'' ns noble as that displayed by
the pimi.s old negro, they resolved that the
questions as to which they disagreed were “old
geese” which should not keep them away trom
a political communion table garnished with the
•q uiKollicc. Their preamble nnd resolutions
ruluced to a few plain words just amount to
ihi' :

, /•< -(-/pThat we differ in opinion.
r, 1. That men who dill'er in opinion

cnnuut hmuMlv act in concert..
"i' ‘.I 'I hat we will art in concert.

1 it is k t.‘- 1»s \M> Texas.—"lhe sou them K.
\ paper-, ehum n Urge amount of credit for
Major IbimKon, on the .score of hiu services in
semiring the nnm xalion of Texas. They say
"he was sent b\ I'n.sident Polk on the annex-
alion o! Texas and il was owing to his ener-
gy. address and sagacity. that this important
imasuic was accomplished " Thisanpeal may
do my well in the South, where according to
Humphrey Marshall, the great object of the
Know Nothings is to "get the niggers nil safe,”
but the nppial will lose nil its force when ad*
iressed to Nurihun K. N.'s who “stand on the
platform of resistance to the slave power.” If
Ihmtlhon iiniirinl Texas, all who opposed the
annexation must go against him or abandon all
to consistency. What say the * • Whigs of ’<l4 ?”

1 /* An exchange paper, the editor of which
no dunbl lately ‘set up’ with a widow, goes ort
thus :

'• i ur lhc oilier half of a courting match
there is nothing like an ihleresling widow.—
There's ns much difference between courting a
damsel ami an attractive widow as there 18 he-
twem cyphering in addition and double rule of
thne ('mulinga girl is like eating fruit, all
ury nice as furas U extends, but doing the
amiable to a hlue-eycd bereaved one in black
i rape, comes under the head of preserves—rich,
pnnguil, syrupy. Fur delicious courting, we
upeat, give us a live ‘wider.’ ”

l! /" Header, if you ever go lo Church, and
the Preacher introduces the services by a tong
jmn/rr, commencing with the creation, and
coming down to ISfdi, make your escape, for
nine hundred and ninety-nine limes out of a
thousand, in such cases, you are destined.fore-
ordained and elected lo be moat unmercifully
l<ored !

Mahuiici) Misses.- The Pittsburg (.'luonule,
willi great li ulh say: “It seems that every
w omnii who appears before the public as an
ailisle of any kind, feels it necessary to ropre-
sent herselfas a miss, whether married or not.’
It adds : “Is wedlock so ridiculous and prosaic
an institution that ladies must hide their con-
nection with it i We know’ of nothing more
bitterly satirical upon marriage limn this rapid-
ly increasing custom.”

Cly~ The Medical Pee of the Empress Eu-
genie's uccoucher, it is Haiti, will hu 500,000
francs. Mis lather received .CIO,OOO for Iliaat -

temiiuico upon the Empress Marla Louise, at
the birth of the King of home.

BOXEISON OX FILLMORE.
When Gen. Scottwas nominated for the Presi-

dency, whatoccans of tears the Loco Foco lead-
ers shed over Mr. Fillmore! ,'No language was
strong enough to convey an adequate idea of
the admiration arid love for him! 110was a
pare and incorruptible patriot, and worhty the
confidence of all ! He w,aa. indeed “a model
President,” whose .Administration had been
‘-‘aa conservative as 'Washington’s!” Yet the
very inen who then extolled Mr. Fillmore, will
now, for partizan purposes, swallow their own
words, belie their own endorsements, and tra-
duce him as ardently ns they praised him !

Theabove is from the Philadelphia Daily
News; a paper which supports with a hearty
good will the nominations of Messrs. Fillmore
and Donclson. ' The News is mistaken when it
predicts that any of the D( mocrallc “ leaders ”

will so far forgct-whiU is due to their own self-
respect as to ‘’traduce Mr. Fillmore ns ardent-
ly as they praised him.” But, if they were
inclined to do so, all that would be necessary
lor them to do, would be lo refer to the files of
the Washington Union, during Mr. Fillmore’s
administration,vhen Mr. Donclson was editor
of that paper; They will there find the opin-
ions entertained ofhim by his colleague on the
Know-Nothing ticket. We make several ex-
tracts from the issue of that paper of May 29,
1851, justas samples. Ex uno discc ovines:

Mr. Fillmore as much of a monster as Mr.
Sumner.
It will not be in vain hereafter that the spe-

cial organ may /Jailer itself that there is a sub-
stantial difference between Messrs. Sumner.
Rantoul and the President and the cabinet. If
the head of the preat Whig party is so wedded
to ihc infected abolition feeling of a portion of
New York as to.be oblige d lo denounce all the
great men who have sanctioned the acquisition
of territory from France, Spain, and Mexico—-
if the revolted sentiment of Massachusetts is to
be appeased by the assurance that it was a mis-
fortune that Southern obstinacy and prejudice
would not agree for abolition juries lo try their
right of property—-if.tbeanti-slavery fanaticism
not only of thitfcountry, but of all Europe, is
to be propitiated by the assurance that the ad-
mission ofslave territory into our Union is un-
constitutional—rlbe lime has come when the
people of this country will not be amused by
the flimsy idea that Air. Sumner is a monster
because he declares that the fugitive in Boston
shall not be surrendered before trial there, and
Mr. Fillmore a patriot and hero because he
thinks the negrv ought to have that trial, but
yet declares that lie will execute the laws i*e-
fusing it Donelson’s Union. j
Mr. Fillmore's,Abolition proclivities further

exposed.
lint we do not despair if an administration,

whose boast it las been that it was faithful to
the comprMmso of the slavery question ns a
measureorpeao and harmony, is no sooner
in contact vritbjilic people than it
itself to be actuated by a sentiment of deadly*
hostility to ihchoulhern section of this Union;
for what cat? Im) more hostile than the declara-
tion that iht stiveholdcr'oughl to be dependent
upon abolition Juries for his properly, and that
the admission ofslave Territories into the Uni-
ted Slates is amain upon the memory of the
great men whoyonnnitted this trespass on the
Constitution? ffhere are sound men, a consli-
onal majority ye trust, in the North and West
os well os the South, who will recognize in these
sentiments only the usual falacies of a party
that has nevemet been identified with national
tests of true republicanism, and cannot, there-
fore, wield the momentary prejudices which
gave it power jn such a manner as to perpetu-
ate that powch. Docs not every one sec that
the real effect if not the design, of President
Fillmore’s recc it visit to tho people of New-
York will bo t e continued organization of an-
anti-slavery p ,rty, reconciled to tho Compro-
mise only dccj iseit enables a Whig adminis-
tration to fain iap.izc.thc people to the.idea that
-Mavery U d.-fstjctc&l evil—an *sv\l proscribed
by the Whig Hnsciencc, limited to its present
arm, and proper to be assailed hereafter in oil
the ways widen arc possible, short of the vio-
lent disruptiol of the Union ?

Donelson's Union.
Mr. Fillnwro responsible for the dangers of

disunion.
Ifthe public sentiment hud not boon misled

by such Ictlertas Mr. Fillmore wrote to the
abolition societies of New York, and by the el
oquencc of Mr. Webster, denouncing, as be ad-
mits be did, Lb) institution of slavery ns n curse
and the extcnlbn of territory in the South ns a
violation of tht Constitution, the dangers fore-
seen by Wasli|iglon would not now be the sub-
ject of hum'ha nig explanation and apology an
the part of the [’resident and his cabinet, and
the means by vhich the Whig party hopes to
perpetuate its power.—Donclson’s Union.

E>crv word *f the above is from the prolific
pen of Andrew lackson Donel.son. Tt is a single
article occupviig two columns of the Washing-
ton I'nion, of vhich he was then editor. We
give it as a spoumcn of the opinion entertained
by him of the JCnow-Nothing candidate for the
Presidency. How it could ever enter the heads
of a convention of reasonable men to nominate
a ticket of suCk discordant ami antagonistic
materials, will mzzle all who have been delud-
ed with the i(J*t that Know-Nothmgism lias
any regai d for irinciple. One of two things is
rtduccd to a urtaintj'—either that Mr. Fill-
more is a verykad man, or that Mr. Donelson
has greatly shndcrcd him, and is therefore,
himself as bad ia ho represents Mr. Fillmore.—
Richmond Ex^niner-

R vn.uoAD DiHAQES. —Geo. Nuucr, of Har-
risburg. s-1000 damages for personal
injuries from Ac Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany. It uppers Ncucr was ciosstng the track
of the road loa covered wagon, when a loco-
motive, withaiy. warning, came along, shivered
his vehicle topj'ces, aud dangerously wounded
him.

Hand Warrants—The Department nt
Washington raxo issued 112,704 land war-
rants, under theact of The applications
received amoun to 2-12,000. There will be
some wailing fti those who are last on the list,
though 170,OOOfiavo been examined, and 1 Tj,-
(JOO of the rrttWndor, it is said, will be sus-
pended for farther proof. These cases require
much more carCipJd time in examination, and
the issue from tbV Department will decrease
from opc-tlmxj (j, one-half. Too present sup-
ply ofwarrants rill consequently he soon ex-
haunted, without tiw possibility of its again
occurring—-siiiujd there be more titan the usual
demand, prices q.yst go higher than they have
ever done.

o 'J' Punch ooi.cludes his report of Hie Cob-
den and Pulmcrjton debate in the House of
Commons, ou the American question, with the
following version of the American anthem, ns
sung by Mr* Joha Bull

••Yankee Dfl
Though j;

The jewels!
Ain't past

London is d
So is PI

You shal
And I

Ddlc, do not frown,
m’ro brisk and bony,
i Victoria’s crown
or macaroni,

wetty town,
dclphy;
'o a sugar plum,
ivo one myselfy.”

Methodist Gnjij
(hut upward of I,s
resented in tho
Methodist Episcopi
pic next monthat ]

\L CcNFKIIENUB.—1( Issaid
congregations will bo rop-

unoral Conference ol the
Church which will nsacm-
dlanopollfl, Indiana.

Correspondence of the Volunteer.
WASHINGTON NEWS. ,

Washington, April 4,185G.
. Theapproaching elections in Rhode Island,*
Connecticut and Maine has had the effect-of
thinning the House during the past.week,many;
members having “paired oR’Mn order lo lend
a helping hand to the people Tn those Statcq.'at
the winding up of the campaign, and wo.have,
therefore, to note a dull and uninteresting peri-
od. No business of importance has been done,
other than the appropriation for the suppres-
sion of Indian hostilities in the Territories of
Oregon and Washington. Unless “suppression
of hostilities” means “annihilation of the In-
dians,” the appropriation will amount to but
little, unless a change of policy towards the In-
dian tribes is adopted. By a judicious expendi-
ture of the sum allowed with a strict adherence
lo the present management of Indian nflairs, it
is possible to kill oil the Indians in detail for
some time, but the “hostilities” will not be
“suppressed” until the wail of the last Indian
is heard on the shores of the Pacific. Let onr
people In the Territories deal justly with Ihc
red man, and ere long the sound of “Indian
hostilities” will pass away to.be heard no more
forever. Kindness and fair dealing will be
found the best appropriations that can be made
for qnietingjlhc Indians.

Our treaty with Demark, relating to the
payment of Sound Dues by American vessels
navigating the Baltic, expires, by limitation,
on the IGth inst., and ns yet all is suspense as
lo the ultimate action of onr government in the
premises. The treaty censes by our govern-
ment refusing to acknowledge the right of Den-
mark to levy the tax complained of upon onr
commerce, and it seems that steps should be-
taken to protect our vessels and render the ter-
mination of the treaty edict. It is thought
that secret negotiations arc in progress, with a
view to an amicable adjustment of the question
with Denmark, but otill mailers look dubious,
just now.

The warm air of Spring, which has breathed
so much activity into all the oilier public
works in progress here, has had no effect upon
the Washington monument, which stands with
its winter cap still on. not an unfit ting emblem
of the present “wooden-headed” management,
which promised so much and lias done so little.
The monument as it now* stands is an anguish
lo every patriotic heart that visits this locality,
and some steps should be taken to complete it
It seems that almost every plan has been re-
sorted to raise money, ami that each has been
exhausted, yet am f a firm believer that my
children will see the lop of that pile gilded by
the rising and the setting sun. But we want
no proscriptive political management of the af-
fair, and must have none ; the present Board
jis a dose that should bo remembered forever. —

jln my next 1 will detail a plan by which am-
[ pie means to complete the monument can be

jrealized. CVm«hkland.

The Stale Ticket.
The Montrose Democrat, edited by Mr.

Chase, late Speaker of the House of Represen-
tatives, pays the following deserved compli-
ments to the condidules on the Democratic
State ticket:

“We knew Mr. Scott two terms in the Leg-
islature, and n nllbrd.s ns pleaMiio to bear wit-
ness to his eminent qualifications for the place
named, as well as to the high and manly qual-
ities of his nature. No man commanded in a
greater degree the respect and confidenceof
that body. When we were called to preside
over the House at the the Session of
185-1, u ell knowing that then hole system of our
Internal Improvement* would be brought up
for a rc-moddeling. and that ft portion of the
works would be thrown into market for sale,
thus imposing upon the Committee of Internal
Improvements, the most arduous and difficult
duties, among all the aide men of that Session,
we unhesitatingly selected Mr. Sc.'lt as Chair-
man of that Committee. And in the discharge
of liis dulie-s he never disappointed our expec-
tations. Through the whole exciting and
most important struggle of that Session, con-
Uoctcd U»'t>uUto iaaproMiTwinf. tib
himself in a manner that won golden opinions
from nil. Having been long connected with
tho construction and management of some of
the most important public improvements in tho
Slate, he possesses a fund of practical knowl-
edge in that department of business, which em-
inently qualify him for the post to which he
lias been nominated. Our best energies shall
be devoted to his election, for wc kuow him to

be honest, competent and right.
Mr. Fry was also a member of the Legisla-

ture of 185-1 He is one of the solid fanners
of Montgomery county, ami has seen a pood
deal of public service. He was several limes
elected to Congress ami lias been several terms

in the Legislature. He is a cool, deliberate,
sagacious man, of great personal populai ily in
his section of the Slate.

Judge Ives, we first knew as a Senator. He
ranked high in that body, and is e\erywhere
legarded as a good man. Altogether it would
seem that the Convention m view of the impor-
tance of the Presidential canvass, hud nomina-
ted ns pure a ticket as it could possibly have
done.

Gen*. Jacksi’n's Swnuo,—The Wa-diington
Uinui i, in referring to the fact that Major Don-
elson’a pohlioal capital consists altogether of

the sword bequeathed to him in Gen. Jackson’s
will, explains the subject and mannerof the
bequest, and shows that the Majm has woeful-
ly faded to comply with the terms of the dona-
tion. It seems that the General possessed two
swords which he greatly prized—his war sword
(his real service sword,) and his “elegant
sword." The first, which was on his thigh in
his every battle, was bequeathed to the late
Mnj. Robert Armstrong, as being worthy to
possess it after the ole chief's death.
family have since given it up generously to the
Government as a national relic. The other
was a sword that had been voted to Jackson
by the Legislature of Tenu. Jackson, in his
will, bequeathed it to Major A. J. Donclson,
with an “injunction” (we quote the language
of the testator,) “that ho (A. J. Donelson) fail
not to use it, when necessary, in support and
protection of our glorious Union, and for the
protection of the constitutional rights of our
beloved country, should they bo assailed by
foreign enemies or domestic traitors.” The
editor explains that since Jackson's death, our
country Ims passed through a trying foreign
war, in which A. J. Donelson evidently forgot
that this sword was in his possession; or, al

least the obligation on Ins part under which he
took possession of it. The editor seems to be
of opinion that the Major ain’t a hero any way
in which he caq {lx it.

DC?* Assassinations arc of almost daily oc-
currencu in New Orleans. The latest victim in
watchman Algco, n native of New York, who
was shot through the head by some unknown
villain.

ITT* Henry Watts, charged with murder of
Charles Wells, at Elkridge, Maryland, In Feb-
ruary, has been tried at Eilicott’s Mills, and
acquitted.

(H- The Pennsylvania Hailroad Company
are constructing a line of Telegraph for their
own use, from Pittsburg to Philadelphia.

(£7* A correspondent of tho Boston Alias
says that Col. John C. Fremont is a member
of tho Roman Catholic Church. If thpro
should be a fusion of the K. N’u. and Republi-
cans it will be apt to end the Colonel'schances
for a nomination by that party.

Foreign News.
The steamship Atlantic reached New York

on with Liverpool dates to the
19 ult. Thb principal item of news—if wo may

tho.Spnco devoted to it-by the foreign
papers—is that the Efnpress, Eugenic, gave,,
birth to'a son; on'Sunday, March IGth. The
partic’ulhrs dX' to/say tho- least,
supremely ridiculous. The young Pririce has.
been named Napoleon Eugonu Louis Joan
Joseph.

Nothing has been heard of the missing steam-
er Pacific, and the probability is that, like the
President and City of Cllangow, nothing ever
will be heard of her.

Peace is virtually declared. It is said that
on the arrival of Baron Mantcuflcl at Paris, tho
Protocnl would be signed. TheLondon Times,
of the 18th ult., says, in regard to the terms of
pence :

“If we are to form our expectations on the
basis of the present posiiion.it is not unreason-
able to expect that the Black sea shall be open
to the commeice of nil nations: that Sebasto-
pol shall never again bo a standing menace,
cuiitinually directed against the heart of Tur-
key ; that Russia shall no longer obstruct the
greatestartery of European trade for the bene-
-111 of her own ports ; and that in the Baltic,ns
well as in tho Black sen, she shall not make
preparations which mean either nothing at all
or tho conquest ofsome weak and terror strick-
en neighbor. Up to this point wc have estab-
lished our grounds, and the plenipotentiaries
charged with striking the balance of the war
will hardly venture to undo what is actually
done.

'•Of course, llicrc are those who would press
for ft good deal more, without considering, per-
haps, where they Are prepared to slop. If wc
once begin to insist that Russia shall have no
naval (imminent, no arsenal, no fortified port
anywhere, on any sea, or on any river commu-
nicating with any sea. that is only to raise the
cry "DtUiiJn esl Carthago,'* which can hardly
be said to be required, now that wc have prov-
ed that Russia is not the imincible and impreg-
nable* power she hn» so long affected to be. —

Rut there can, we conceive, bo no difficulty in
seeing what has been thus far found necessary
for the pence of the world anil as little ditliunl-
ly need there be in making the work already
done the basis of pacification.'’

The Lute Speech of Hr. Douglas,
The Washington correspondent of the Cin-

cinnati Times thus speaks of (he late speech of
Mr. Douglas, in the .Senate of the United States,
upon his bill organizing the Territory of Kan-
sas into a State. As what he says comes from
a political opponent, it may safely be concluded
that Mr. Douglas made a speech of surprising
power and excellence. The correspondent ob-
serves :

‘■A buzz of conversation ran through the
throng as Mr. Douglas look his scat, and al-
most instantaneously scores of fingers were
seen among the spectators pointing him out to
eager gazers. A little preliminary business
being disposed of, Mr. Dougins prepared to
lake the floor, but yielded an instant to Mr.
Hale. who. in his usual good natural style, ob-
screed that ns the occasion was one of special
interest, a great number of spectators were
present, a large proportion of whom were of
that sox wliich every gentleman loved to honor,
ami as they not only fell a great interest in the
subject, but also, under the chcumafances,
(Mr. Douglas is a widower,) In the orator, he,
therefore, moved to suspend the rules and allow
the ladies to lake seals in the lobbies. This
immment on the part of Mr. Hale created
bland .smiles upon (he faces of the ladies, but
indignation among the gentlemen, which they
exhibited by sour looks and murmurs of dis-approbation, very naturally wishing to preserve
their seats. Senator Hunter, of Virginia,how-
ever, came to their rescue ; he objeoltd to Mr.
Hale's motion, and U was wlthdiovVnr *

’
••Mr. Douglas then. rose. He was dressed in

a suit ofblock, with his frock-coat buttoned to
the chin, and his thick, dark hair swept negli-
gently back from Ins massive forehead. In a
clear, distinct voice he first read his bill, just
introduced, providing for the organization of a
Stale government in the Ternloiy of Kansas.
This bill is precisely like others of a similar na-
ture in its- chief details. Having thus laid down
a text, Mr. Douglas coimnenctd the exordium
<>f l,is spt cell. I shall not attempt to give an
abstract of the lung, powej ful and logical argu-
ment which followed, for space will not allow :
but I may say. without At-Jing or favor, that
U was the strongest, the clearest and most un-
answerable vindication of the Nebraska Dili—-
the most scathing criticism upon Gov. Reeder'

the most triumphant vindication of the State
rights doctrine—the severest condemnation of
emigrant aid sori.-tie.s and (heir conduct—the
most able, constitutional argument that I ever
had the privilege of hearing. And the same
"pinion was expressed by many of Mr. Dou-
glas' political opponents.”

llcjn. (i’kohok M. I)ai.Ui).—We ropy the fol-
lowing fi nm the London Times of Minch 15 :

<• His excellency Mr. G. M. Dallas arrived al
I.iviTpoul on Thursday last, in the United
.Stales mail-steamship Atlantic, accompanied by
Ms w ife and fan danglitcM. Hu /uoccrded to
the Adelphi Hotel, where np.ii Iments had been
piepaenl at Hie instance of Mr. Nathaniel Haw-
thorn. United States consul at Liverpool. Yes-
terday, at noon, u deputation (mm thu Ameri-
can chamber ot Commerce composed of Mr.
Seller, thcjprusidont, Mr. Duncan, the scerct-uy,
ami four other gentlemen— united upon Mr.
Dallas to cungralnlate him on hi» s.ifo urmal in
this c«>un(ry. Soon nflerwnrds his excellency
visited St. George’s Hall, and expressed him-
sell much gratified by its external and internal up
poaraiicc. Al n later period or tl.o afternoon
ho returned with Mr. Dallas, and the Misses
Dallas, ami several pieces, including ‘Hail Co-
lumbia,’ ‘Rule Britannia,’ and God save the
Queen,’ were portormed on tho groat organ by
Mr. T. W, Best', ur gainst, who also played an
improvisation on‘Lea Huguenots.’ His excel-
lency and- family, who expressed themselves
much fdcasud with their visit, leave Liverpool
lor London to-day, (Saturday.”)

The Lvuirpool Times of the samo date says i
“At noon, yesterday, a deputation from tho

American Ohumbar of commerce of (his port,
accompanied by their president, Mr. Slllar,
waited upon Mr. Dallas, in order to wolcoino
him on Ids arlvat hi this country. In respon-
ding to their felicitations, his excellency ex-
pressed Ids beliefthat the causes of difference be-
tween the two countries wero capable of an
nminciblo solution, and trusted peace would bo
preserved, not only tor the sake of Immunity,
but also fui interests of commerco.”

From New Mexico.— Col. Savory, Mr Brans-
ford, Mr. Bees, and several other gentlemen,
have recently arrived In our city Irom New
Mexico. They represent the Indians as quiet,
and a bettor prospect lor n permanent peace
among the hostile tribes, who have heretofore
been u terror upon the plains, than over before.
Indeed the Indians may bo said to bo suing for
peace and forgiveness. Santa Fo mall, duo tho
latter part of this month, will not, it is supposed
arrive at (lie uow(oautraetors lor its tnmspor-
tiou, it is alleged, have uot ttio means or nocos-
sary appliance to put it through. Tho outward
hound mall fur Santa Fo, which started on (ho
liistof this month, only proceeded a few miles
from Westport and thou emuo buck on account,
it is said, oftho depth of (ho snow, and lies
there at present. There U no nows ol any
particular Interest In New Mexico. Tho win-
ter has boon tho hardest one over experienced
there, and the stock upon the plains have snlf-erod unite severely. Tho Arkansas river Is re-
ported to bo frozen to the bollom. A number
of merchants from Now Mexico aro already In
our city, mid others are expected, to lay In
thoir stock of goods for the season. Tho pur-
chases this year will bo very heavy.'—St,Louis
Republican, March 29.

Wiiat's in a Namb?—Wm. A. Grcatrakc is
now on trial in Pittsburg for ecducllou.

. Tnaf .vKniro pg« *♦
tho news from Franco, tho cinccM

™rdin e l«interesting to tho Empress nnfS■ a overyand tho child’s na.nohngene Louis Jean Joseph. Theoutside, as at an expected speotnole S,8N.hg mouths, waningfor tho announce 1 »P--.the Empress, between the t|„ cJ "?
hjbitcd herself at tho window. Aot.eguns.wcro fired when that ’'bC'iSwith ilvo Christian names was ushrrS • "V1nWhl, and two hundred lhou“a„ d I
voted to bo distributed to thefellow is thereforo inaugurated uni.

“ lll|li
•vorablo circumstances, ns the heir eZ f«-

imperial honors, which ho mar or
C l" l o(

reach. Similar manifestations have i" n* ««
over other imperial babies, but tho L„ ®«di
gave expression to them were never rf.i"* ,licl '
Nothing absolute can he predicted 2" 1'
thing so uncertain as Frcneh nouulnr ‘")-
So says the Public Ledger. 1 1 ’“r "Union.

■Difi).
. In South Middleton-township on T -ievening lasi ’after a severe arid hngcrioe ?'i '>
Hoiikut C. bTEnnKrT,Esq.,agedoboui iiiln this borough, on the 2dshort illness, J-ank, daughlcrof JamestVn 1E-sq., oged about 15 years. " tdntr,

Farewell to you, my fulher dearDry up your tenia of love, ’Though we ...cot not on earth a B,inVk ull meet in heaven above, ’

Farewell, all friends. I must be MI can no longer May, with you Z %
I leave you here and travel on ’

Till I a better world can view

3ftkrkefs.
Pmu., April 8 IRir, "

Flour and Meal.— Holders ofFlour nrcuL
at $7l nor bbl. for standard brands will,7 ■rlIrIiI sales. For common and extra brans. .
S"l“S7l; fancy lots £B‘a o‘, Rvc t,.! 1dull at 55,and I’cnnn. corn meal at S 3Grain—Wheat'is in poor supply, nn J .Jjare lower. Sales of good red at 51 60 al mimid SI 75 a SI 85 for piinc white. Rvebselling freely at 95 cents per bushel. Corn i,m good demand ; sales of yellow at 50c tllnatand 58c in store. Oats arc dal! at 37
par bu., for Pcnna.

UJoversccd is in fair request, with ra\K ..

•?B*j a59 for inferior, and a59 |*er G 4 lbs'mostly from second hands. .Sales of Timi
at Sit 25 per bu. Flaxseed is dull at SI 05»•>Whiskey is field firmly—barrelsalcana
and Idids. at 27 a 28 cents, ’

Notice.

ALL persons Indebted to tho estate of fico .P. Horner, taio of Silver Spring tn« Mw
dec’d, by note, book account, or otlimi.v,
hereby notified to cull and Settle tlio same Hbuloru Saturdrv, tho 10th day of May, IBaC>

SAMUEL HORNER, I . . ,
GKO. A. HORNER. l Aduirj -

Carlisle, April 10, 1850—fit*
A CiAItU.

JOHN P. LYNE, would respectfullyinfora
Ids friends and the public general)), limit*

has associated his son, LowlsF.Lyue.wiililim
in the Hardware Business.

He takes this occasion (o return lib thiib
to his numerous friends for their liberal jutnt
ago and hopes they will extend the same to
Firm. JOHN P. LYNE.

February 1, 1850.
RIkTOVAL.

DR. J. K. SMITH has removed Ins(/ffteciM
residence Info the bouse formerly occupd

by Mr. R. J. Keillor us a Drug Sluro. Sotsti
Hanover street, next door to the “Cdda
Horse,” Hannon's Hotel.

April IU, 185IJ—4t*

REHIOVAL.
XTJ ILLIAM BURGESS, JJmirr, //«rr
V.V.. Drtuer and Per/iimen *•*»ruioored

shop to Nortli Hanover btrevt, a few do*
North of llaverstlck’s Drug Store, where 1«
will bo happy to wait on.all his old cunnmirn,

and us many new ones as may be pleased to p
tronlzo him.

Carlisle, April 10, 1850 St.
REMOVAL.

rpiTE subscriber has removed his STtHiKti
U»e house recently occupied by Dr. I

CaufTmnn, next door to Charles M’ODmghliei
Hotel, xvhero ho has a general assortimnit
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots if Shoes. llt willli
happy to have ids friends & customers to cun
and seo him. Thankful (or past favors ho hojxi
by a strict attention to business to receive i
share of public patronage.

April 10, N. W. WOODS, Agt.

Bread uud Cuke Bakery

Tllli subscriber respectfully informs &

friends and llio public tlmt lio still contin-
ues to carry on thu above business, at his old
stand in South Hagover street, threw ikon
south of tho Second Presbyterian Cluicl.ahcre
lie Is preparud to supply all who chooio in all
on him with fresh BREAD and Cakes t>f all
kinds, manufactured from tho best supcrtlne
flour. Pound Cakes will bo furnished to order
on the shortest pytlce and in tho most pfcai/ng
fit vie.

Fresh Dread will bo fbrnished dally to fatal
lies in any part of tho town, on leaving noth'
at the Bakery.

A superior quality of Mead and Deer, wilt I'
kept constantly on hand during tho sumoa
season. *

Thankful for past favors, tho undersigned
hopes by strict attention to business, '
desire (o please, to mciit and receive a HbcriJ
share of public patronage.

WM. F. SELLERS.
N. B. — I will also attend market with Dread

and Cakes.
Carlisle, April 10, 1850—lm

Kcw Family Orofcory* ProvW®11

and Variety Store.
riMIE subscriber now opening on the

L Hanover, lately occupied byN.W. WmA
having just returned from tho city with a chore*
selection of Groceries and a variety of oilier*l "
tides to suit tho trade, which ho offers to t
public. A liberal share of public natronng#l
solicited, an ho la determined to sell rcaAV
country produce taken In exchange lor 8° '

Teas, Colihes, Brown and White
Spices of all kinds, Fancy nnd Washingb°*| '
Ulco Starch and Fardnn, Crackers ami b'ic

* ’
superior quality of Chewing and Sitiokw
bucco, Spanish and Half Spanish ScgurJ''
rlous brands. Fish and Salt, 20 hbl. *
and 0 Mackerel, 5 hbl. ofnow Plckoh'd 1“ ,
China, Glass and Queonawnro, °tono
Crockery ware, Coder Waio, Tubs, I»l,c ,
Churns, Butlertubs, Brooms, ike., with » f
variety of other articles tyo numerous to

The subscriber Infonda to keep on hs»«
il(.r

tor and Kggs, Potatoes, moats) andean •
country produce, to supply tbo town*
forget tlio corner lately occupied by n.
Woods. ' A) B. SFNEU, ABcnt*

Carlisle, April 10, 1850.

■Wall Pn per, Wall PnP®**

JOHNP. I.YNIS 8. SON have Jbo IJ» 0,,
of Informing the publlo ••)“* J , lor«,

last completed tho enlargement or me f4.
and aro now receiving tho largest *l™ w. nj0v
Hod assortment of Wall cr^a.!Lil' w o will
Blinds, over opened In Carlisle* ~ BoWflot-sell at tho lowest prices.
lug Paper Hangings Is ° *„ r m«»-
dent* that all can bo supplied firo » o r
moth stock, at tho old stand,lforlh Ha«o»

April 10, 1860.' '

Harilwnvc,
The largest Miortviintin the

JOHN P. LYNK & SON, wholesale (uan#
tall dealers In American,Enghs » T j,o

and.’French Hardware, Cutlery, J®* .
tcfitlon of Mechanics, Farmers, and » » urg9
generally, Is Invited to oor una 0 n
stock, confident that we are
more reasonable .terms than can b
other house in tho county.

April 10, 1850.


